Abstract. Several authors have recently revived the old ethological claim that behavioural characters could be used to provide accurate estimates of phylogeny. To test this contention we constructed a behavioural data set for the pelecaniforms based upon van Tets ' (1965, Ornithol. Monogr., 2, 1-88) classic comparative study of their social behaviour. Parsimony analysis of the resulting 20 taxa, 37-character data set produced 12 shortest trees. These trees fitted the behavioural data well. A permutation tail probability test found that the behavioural data contained more structure than would be expected by chance alone. The behavioural trees were compared with previously published morphological and genetic estimates of pelecaniform phylogeny to test if they were more congruent than would be expected by chance. In all cases the behavioural trees were far more similar to the morphological and genetic trees than chance alone would predict. By mapping the distribution of the behavioural characters onto a best-estimate evolutionary tree constructed from the independent trees, it was possible to investigate the homology of the behavioural characters. All but three of the characters appeared to be homologous. The behavioural characters were, therefore, no more homoplasious than other types of characters. The best-estimate tree was used to predict the social displays of the pied cormorant, Phalacrocorax varius, and to evaluate hypotheses about the derivation of male advertising displays.
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The Association for the Study of Animal Behaviour
In his classic comparative study, van Tets (1965) investigated the distribution of social displays within the Pelecaniformes. One example of the displays he studied is the gape display of the cormorants and shags. The gape display is a bisexual recognition display of the 'in' (or sitting) bird which involves movement of the head in the median plane with the bill opened at the display's climax (van Tets 1965) . Gaping, like some other recognition displays, may be derived from threat displays (van Tets 1965) . van Tets also noted the specific position of the head during gaping, the number of times the bill was opened per display, and the vocalization during the display. He used displays such as gaping to construct what amount to informal evolutionary trees for the pelecaniforms (gaping is present in seven of the eight cormorant and shag species and unknown in the other; see van Tets 1965, Figures 47-49) . Following the method of Lorenz (1941), van Tets constructed these diagrams by using common social attributes to group the taxa. He used, for example, the presence of the gaping display to group the cormorants and shags, repetitive gaping to group the pelagic shag, Phalacrocorax pelagicus, and red-faced shag, P. urile, and neck stretched during gaping to group the double-crested cormorant, P. auritus, and Neotropic cormorant, P. olivaceus (see van Tets 1965, Figure 49) . The inference that can be taken from these diagrams is that taxa that share several social displays are closely related. van Tets compared the relationships implied by his diagrams with the proposed phylogenetic trees of Lanham (1947) and Sibley (1960) (based on anatomy and egg-white proteins, respectively). He argued that his analysis tended to support the tree of Lanham rather than that of Sibley (van Tets 1965) . From his analysis, van Tets concluded that the distribution of displays such as gaping does
